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END OF THE YEAR NEWSLETTER!
Dear North Woods Families,
As our unprecedented year draws to a close, I wanted to send out a message of thanks to all
our families for supporting us and working through this year that has been like no other.
 Thank

you for welcoming me into my first year at North Woods. Parent messages, ideas,
support and encouragement have made me feel truly a part of this family.
 Thank you to our teachers for learning and growing and never giving up on our students.
You had to learn new things including technology, assessment and how to teach
virtually and you did it with grace and love for our students.
 Thank you to our support staff for greeting and helping and feeding our students this
year. They have needed it during 2020-2021 more than ever.
 Thank you to the district for making decisions always with the best interest of students in
mind when it came to keeping everyone safe from COVID.
 Thank you to TEAM for continuing to provide funds to our teachers so they can
continue their amazing work. Despite having to raise funds in many different ways, you
managed to raise thousands of dollars to help continue to make the North Woods
experience a unique and powerful learning environment.
And last, but certainly not least, thank you to our North Woods families. You have had to
support your students in their online learning which we know was sometimes not easy. Finding
the right supplies, making sure devices were charged, getting your student logged on at the
correct times and communicating with your classroom teachers has made us closer than ever.
Many families have struggled with their own work schedules, childcare and juggling multiple
schedules. We recognize it and appreciate it. I, personally, hope that it gave you a new window
into what your student is doing in the classroom and the creative and engaging ideas our staff
have for both academics and socialization.
No one is quite sure what next year will bring, but I do know that whatever the challenges, we
will face them and overcome them, together.
Have a great summer!
Keri Holter
North Woods International Principal

June 2nd: iPad Return
Wed. August 25th: Open House for
2021-22 School Year! 5:30-7:00 p.m.
**Yearbooks will be mailed to students over
the summer in the August mailing and/or will
be available during open house. Students
leaving North Woods (including 5th graders)
will have their yearbook mailed.

Summer Office Hours will vary, please call
ahead (608-789-7000) to ensure staff will be
available. Please note the office will be
closed June 10th-July 5th (open July 6th).
If you would like to reach office staff by
email, please email the
North Woods Office at:
northwoods@lacrossesd.org.
or email directly to
Mrs. Holter (kholter@lacrossesd.org)
Ms. Kelsie (kbolstad@lacrossesd.org)

Moving? Transferring Schools? Check below!
Are you moving over the summer?
Please contact the North Woods office at 608-789-7000!
An Address Verification form must be completed.
Will your student be transferring schools in district and/or out of district?
If your student will be moving to a different school in the La Crosse School
District, please contact North Woods & the new school as soon as possible. This
will ensure that files will be transferred to the new school for processing.
If your student will be moving to a new district and/or out of state, please
enroll your student in the new district as soon as possible. This will then allow
North Woods to send files to the new school in time for the new school year!
It is important to let the office know as soon as possible for changes in enrollment!
Changes to phone numbers, emergency contacts, and student information can be
updated on Skyward Family Access. The Skyward Update must be completed
before the school year begins! More information on this will be posted during
summer.

Fine Arts Updates!
Although the online registration for summer orchestra and band lessons has closed, signups are still allowed. Contact you preferred teacher (Mrs. Becker for strings at Logan Middle,
Mr. Hanson for band at Logan Middle) and we can forward your information to the summer
school coordinator at Hogan.
Summer lessons begin the week of June 14th and run until July 23rd. Lessons are free!
If you are not taking summer lessons and are currently using a school instrument, make sure to
return your instrument to school by the end of May.
Contact Information:
ebecker@lacrosseschools.org
jhanson@lacrosseschools.org

6th Grade Band –
This year's fifth grade students
are eligible to begin their band
instruments with summer lessons
as well. If you need the form,
Mrs Wolfgram has extras!

2021 4/5th grade Orchestra –
Strings enrollment will happen in the
fall when Mrs. Becker visits
classrooms and hands out the
registration form. Students may sign
up for lessons and orchestra on the
violin, viola, cello, or bass. Summer
Lessons are available for this year's
orchestra students, including those
going on to 6th grade.
Contact Mrs. Becker for details!

La Crosse Public Education Foundation has generously funded two
grants for the music programs at North Woods!
North Woods and Logan Middle Orchestras have been awarded a Gold Star Grant for the 2021-22
school year titled 'The Virtual Orchestra'. String students will have the opportunity to record music
for concerts, dances, podcasts and other grade levels using sophisticated recording equipment
purchased through the grant.
Students will also have an opportunity to learn about traditional Hmong instruments through a grant
awarded to Mrs. Wolfgram. In addition to purchasing several Hmong instruments, school district
music staff will be trained in having a better understanding of Hmong music and how to teach those
connections to children.

IPAD TURN IN INFORMATION
The end other is near! All students (K-5th) will turn in their iPad
prior to summer break. North Woods students will turn in their iPad to
their classroom teacher by June 2nd, 2021. If you have any iPad
accessories at home that need to be turned, please send these with
your child to school.
CRVA Families: iPad hand-in will take place on May 28th and June 1st!
Please check your email for more detailed information.
Did your family receive a hot-spot during virtual learning? Hot-spots
should also be returned to North Woods. If your family has a hotspot checked out with the district, please return to North Woods by
May 28th.

4k STEM Grant
A team of La Crosse School District 4K teachers including Pa Houa Vang, Penelope
O’Reilly, Jane Erickson, Cathy Leon, and Cathy Fuchs received a grant from the La
Crosse Public Education Foundation (LPEF) for a total of $7,985 to buy Science,
Technology, Engineering, and Math (STEM) materials for all the La Crosse 4K
classrooms. These materials will help four and five year olds to problem solve, ask
questions, and explore the world around them. Researchers have also noticed that
students who were less successful in traditional school activities (whether because
of special education needs or otherwise) were able to thrive when they
encountered STEM learning opportunities, even emerging as leaders in their small
groups in some cases.
The grant money will go towards STEM professional development for all 4K
teachers, and will include a science light table, math light table starter kit, real
working construction crane, children’s tape measure, math balance, and other
consumable supplies. This grant was underwritten in part by Modern Crane
Services of Onalaska.

School Supply list & Yearbooks
Yearbooks:
Yearbooks are currently in the works! With school pictures being later in the
school year, this has also altered our yearbook process timeline. Usually, we
plan to send yearbooks home the last week of school. However, this year,
yearbooks will instead arrive in late July or early August. The tentative plan for
yearbooks is the following:
th
*Current 5 Graders (headed off to middle school) will be mailed their
yearbook.
*Students who withdrew from North Woods during the summer months will
receive their yearbook in the mail.
*All other students: This will depend on the delivery date. Yearbooks will either
be mailed in the summer mailing OR handed out during Open House for the
2021-22 school year.
Thank you for your understanding!
School Supply Lists:
These lists will be sent out in the August/Summer mailing as usual. If you would
like to access the school supply list prior to the summer mailing, check our
website! On the left, select “School Documents” --“2021-22 Parent Information”

Paw Pal Prize!
North Woods students reached their
goal of 2,750 Paw Pals for the
Month of April! North Woods
celebrated with a carnival lunch
outside with a few special guests,
Officer Purkapile & Timber!
Great Job North Woods!

Congratulations to our Principal 200 Club winners! Our
ice-cream sundae treat seemed to be a hit last month
so we decided to do it again! 40 North Woods kiddos
earned an ice cream sundae to celebrate! This time, we
added a few toppings. Congrats North Woods!

Our parent group, TEAM did a fantastic job fundraising this
year for North Woods. We thank them for all their time and
hard work throughout the year.

